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TECHNICAl SPECIFICATIONS 
performanCe
Capacity: mislide  Compactor will load 20 foot and 40 foot 

shipping containers as well as other bulk 
material trailers.

Cycle time:  each full load can be transferred 
from the  mislide Compactor into 
a shipping container in approximately 5 
minutes (conditions apply).

maChine details
Chamber lining:  solid hardox 450 wear resistant plate 

used on chamber floor and walls
Chamber dimensions:
length:  3710mm [ 12.17’ ]
Width:  1630mm [ 5.40’ ]
height:  1840mm [ 6.40’ ]
Volume:  10.994m cubed [ 36.07’ ]
overall dimensions:
length:  21933mm [ 71.96’ ]
Width:  2781mm [ 9.12’ ]
height:  4045mm [ 13.27’ ]
Weight:  80 t

remote Control
model: iKUZi:  iControl - proportional paddle
type:  durable handheld remote control with 

digital display screen. available in 
915mhz and 433 mhz frequencies. (also 
displays weight of the load) 

hYdraUliC sYstem
flow rate:   40 – 160 lpm [ 10 - 42 gpm ]
Working pressure: 3500 psi 
hydraulic tank:  2700 litres [ 713gal ]
Configuration:  18” Compactor Cylinder

self-Contained poWer Unit options
diesel:  295hp Cummings engine

diGital WeiGh sYstem
model:  Griffith elder Wt2
type:  digital Weigh system including 6 shear 

beam load bars. Weight is displayed on 
the machine and on the remote control 
screen.

accuracy: + / - 0.5%

CompaCtor ChamBer
overview:  the Compactor is an option that enables 

companies to compact materials into 
bales. the multiple bales are then 
transferred into the MiSlide loading 
chamber. The compactor can be added 
to new and existing MiSlide models. 
The Compactor is ideal for quick 
transportation and exporting to larger 
shredding yards.

Bale Size: 1.7x1.8x1.1m [ 66”x 70”x 43” ]
 Weight 2.27 ton [ 5004 lbs ]
 Density 720-800kg/m3 [ 1763 lb/yd3 ]
Speed: 2 min cycle time per bale
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